
General Price lists are subject to change without notice. 

Verify pricing directly with mortuary. 
Ranked by lowest 

CREMATION to most 
expensive 

Choose the service you need, do the 
rest yourself 

 

 

Mortuaries 
using their latest  

General Price List (GPL)  
Published  
Jan 2018 

Updated June 2018 

A Full 
Itemized 
Funeral 

Add  
Homemade or 
locally made 

Casket  
($300-$1K)  
& Cemetery 
($850-$3K) 

Direct 
Cremation 

Includes 
cardboard 

Casket  
& 

Required 
$207 M.E. 
permit fee 

Forwarding 
Includes:  

-Paperwork  
-1st call pick up 
-embalming  

Add 
$207 M.E.permit IF family 
taking over OR transporting 
body out of state. 

Decipherable  

Prices  

Listed  

Online  

or  

other notes 

Serenicare                        6/16  

855-220-4020 Salt Lake & Ogden 
2420 $795 (online 

only price) 
950 http://www.serenicare.com/general-

price-list 

Premier   801-930-9822    8/15 
Orem, SaltLake, Roy 

2545 857 795 http://www.premierfuneral.com/p
rices/general-price-list 

Kramer                           9/17 
801-872-4059   West Valley City 

4884 1006 1495 No. 

Serenity 
801-255-2801 Draper, St George        

2895 1025 950 http://www.serenityfhs.com/optio
ns-and-pricing/general-price-list 

City View (used to be Garner)                            
801-363-7065     SLC    10/16 

4345 1402 1295 http://www.cityviewmemoriam.co
m/mortuary.html 

Holbrook                       2/16 
801-484-2045             SLC             

4890 1095 + ?$ alt. 
container 

1450 http://www.holbrookmortuary.co
m/general-price-list so many typos 

Goff                              1/18 
801-255-7151  Midvale, Draper            

3750 1550 1807 http://www.goffmortuary.com/fun
eral-cremation-services click Pdf 

Cannon                          1/18 
801-942-6301         SLC             

3725 1577 1295 No. 

Peel                              1/15 
250-2624           Magna          

2600 1602 1195 http://www.peelfuneralhome.com/
about/faqs.php 

Broomhead                    3/17 
801-254-3389       Riverton          

Unreadable 
price list 

1602 1385 No.  

Continued below     
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2 Important Tips: 

Jenkins Soffe                 8/17 
801-266-0222          Murray          

4605 1902 1390 http://www.jenkins-
soffe.com/content/media/Jenkins-
SoffeFuneralChapels/GPL-Jenkins-Soffe.pdf 

Neil O’Donnell & Sons  

801-363-6641    SLC     11/15 

4105 1907 1750 No.  

Family Funeral in Riverton  
801-253-2795                  9/17 

1505 2295 2710 No. This Mortuary is owned by 
Legacy Group of mortuaries. 

McDougal  801-968-3800 
Taylorsville, West Jordan      6/17 

5115 2312 1255 No. 

Memorial Mortuaries      2/17 
(All Mortuaries with that 
name in the title) 
801-364-6528  SL County & N.* 

5180 2404 1995 No.  

Russon Brothers           2/17   
801-328-8846 SLC, Bountiful, 

Farmington , Kaysville 

4815 2597 1630 No.  

Summum SLC 801-355-0137 
This is a church that provides 
mummification services only. 1/18 

$67K Not offered Not offered http://www.summum.org/ 

Dignity/Legacy (All 
Mortuaries with that name in 
the title) West Valley, Salt Lake 

801-969-1081 or 801-355-
5323 

A price list was Requested but They wouldn’t send it. No. Sent email 1/22/18 

Larkin                                 
801-363-5781 SLC, Sandy, Riverton               

A price list was requested but  they wouldn’t send it. No sent email 1/22/18 

 

Mortuaries 
using their latest  

General Price List (GPL)  
Published  
Jan 2018 

Traditional 
Funeral 

(Itemized) 
Add  

Homemade or 
locally made 

Casket  
($300-$1K)  
& Cemetery 
($850-$3K) 

Direct 
Cremation 

Includes 
cardboard 

Casket  
& 

Required 
$207 M.E. 
permit fee 

Forwarding 
Includes:  

-Paperwork  
-1st call pick up 
-embalming  

Add 
$207 M.E.permit IF family 

taking over OR transporting 
body out of state. 

Decipherable  

Prices  

Listed  

Online  

or  

other notes 
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-Most mortuaries insist you buy their casket to take advantage of their “package price” we’ve calculated the cost of a full service funeral if you were to 

buy each item individually (itemized). Discovery: the perceived savings for a package deal is only around $250.00. Choosing to itemize and buying a less expensive 

casket will save a person more money in the long run. 
 

-Don’t necessarily go to the mortuary closest to your house: Funeral directors don’t mind distance.  You won’t notice any experiential difference 

between a distant funeral home and a close one unless you need to use their facility for viewing and/or funeral. 

 

A Full Itemized Funeral in this survey includes: the non-declinable fee, transfer of remains, embalming, other prep (which is hair, makeup, 

dressing, casketing), 1 hr viewing followed immediately by a funeral service, graveside/committal service, and a funeral coach vehicle.   

A full-itemized package above does not include:  

Hearse (Would you pay $175 for a ride across town? Most caskets fit in any van with seat removed or truck), Obituary, Flowers, Burial 

clothing, longer viewing or visitation, Extra certified copies of death certificate, M.E. permit if burying out of state. 

You must Add a Casket & any Cemetery fees (add $1-3K+): plot, vault or grave liner, graveside chairs, awning, fake grass, opening/closing, grave 

marker, and other things not specifically listed.   
 

Direct Cremation Package here includes paperwork, permits, a casket (particle board or cardboard), the actual cremation, and a box for the 

double-bagged ashes (called “temporary container” in the vernacular of the funeral biz). 

A memorial service held after cremation is simplest to arrange without a funeral director.   

A funeral service followed by a direct cremation can be accomplished easily as well.   

 

Forwarding of Remains: If you want embalming, this is an economical way to purchase (1) retrieval of the body (2) death certificate (3) burial 
transit/M.E. permit (4) embalming.  Then the Funeral Home can turn the body over to the family to: hold meetings, ceremony & delivery the deceased 
to location of final disposition (aka crematory or cemetery) 

See how many things families can do themselves: 

  
-Procuring paperwork,  

-Embalming  

-Body prep (bathing, dressing or other custom) 

-Hearse  

-A van or truck to transport casket  

-Directing people and casket during gathering 

-Obituary (a free death notice can be published) 

-Video or Audio recording of ceremony,  

-Transporting flowers to chapel and graveside 

-Lowering casket into grave (depends on cemetery).   

 

Things not usually needed in red  

and  

Things family can do themselves in blue  

 



 

 

To report any errors in our Mortuary Comparison Chart  

please call or email.   

Funeral Consumers Alliance of Utah 801-368-5884 FCAofUtah@gmail.com 

If you work for a mortuary and want to improve your GPL to have your 

listing updated we are glad to do that 

 (it would require you to throw away your old GPLs).  

mailto:FCAofUtah@gmail.com


 
 

To report any errors in our Mortuary Comparison Chart  

please call or email.   
 


